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This Professional Development Workshop is coordinated in conjunction with the Kennedy Center Partners in
Education: Great Neck Arts Center, Plainview Old Bethpage School District and Hofstra University.

	
  

Professional Development Series for Elementary Teachers
This Professional Development Workshop Series is designed for K-6 educators interested in teaching
students to learn about the rich diversity of cultures through activities based on authentic traditional
children’s songs, rhythms, stories, salutations, manners and artifacts. PD certificates will be issued.

1. AlphaBeat: Teaching & Learning Strategies for Movement & Music
Taught by: Kennedy Center Teaching Artist, Kate Kuper
Date: Monday, March 19, 2012 - 4:15-6:30 pm
Location: 246 East Library Wing; Joan and Donald E. Axinn Library, South Campus
•
•
•

2-Hour Professional Development Workshop: $65, plus Teacher Packet/CD: $25 = $90
Above includes Professional Development Certificate for PD Credit
Current Hofstra student: $10, plus $25 for Teacher Packet/CD = $35

For Teachers of Grade K–5 Students
Learn strategies for space, time and behavior management while teaching creative dance activities based on actions, shapes, motion and
expression, all found on Kate Kuper’s CD AlphaBeat. This award-winningKennedy Center Teaching Artist has thirty years of
experience in dance making and curriculum development. This professional development opportunity is for elementary school teachers
and future teacher, especially generalists, music, art, physical development educators, and special needs teacher.

Biography: Kate Kuper offers creative dance and movement educational resources, professional development and mentoring for
teacher, families and providers in all settings who work with preschool through 8th grade children. The author of four instructional audio
compact disks (including AlphaBeat), she promotes accessible movement activities for use in classrooms, dance studios, day care centers,
and home. Kate is a Workshop Leaders for the Kennedy Center’s Partners in Education program and is a Visiting Lecturer in the Dance
Department at the University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana where she focuses on community engagement.

2. Exploring Habitats through Creative Movement
Taught by: Kennedy Center Teaching Artist, Kimberli Boyd
Date: Tuesday, March 27, 2012 - 4:15-6:30 pm
Location: 246 East Library Wing; Joan and Donald E. Axinn Library, South Campus
•
•
•

2-Hour Professional Development Workshop: $65, plus Teacher Packet: $10 = $75
Above includes Professional Development Certificate for PD Credit
Current Hofstra student: $10, plus $10 for Teacher packet = $20

For Teachers of Grade K-5 students
Creative movement offers an opportunity to reach kinesthetic learners who need to move to process information. In this workshop,
teachers discover how creative movement can enhance student learning about habitats weather/climate, animal and plant life, and the
concept of interdependence. Teachers explore physical warm-ups that build on descriptive language related to the habitat and learn a
simple structure for composing movement sequences that help students learn.

Biography: Kimberli Boyd is a nationally known dancer, performing arts and artist educator. As a performing artist, Kimberli has
toured extensively, performing and presenting workshops and residences for many major presenters both nationally and internationally.
She is a Kennedy Center artist whose improvisational and performance techniques along with the study of classical ballet, inform her
eclectic movement style. She has studied with many notable artists, including Peggy Lymon, Antony Morgan, Clifford Schulman, Ken
Genado, Linda Davis, Dorothy Vislocky, Woody McGriff, David Dorfman, and Dr. Pearl Primus learning multiple dance techniques.
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Professional Development Series for Elementary Teachers
The fee for an individual workshop is $65. A school, school district or individual may also purchase a full two-event
series membership for $100, which allows for one individual to attend each seminar; the same individual from a
school or school district does not have to attend both seminars. Also, schools or school districts may purchase
multiple memberships.
A light snack will be provided prior to the beginning of the workshop. PD certificates will be issued.
NOTE: Attendees at the Kate Kuper workshop must pay $25 for the teacher packet/CD; attendees at the Kimberli Boyd
workshop must pay $10 for teacher packet.

RETURN REGISTRATION INFORMATION with payment by March 15, 2012 to:
School of Education, Health and Human Services – Office of Professional Development Services
113 Hagedorn Hall 119 Hofstra University, Hempstead, NY 11549-1190
(516) 463-5750
(516) 463-4370 FAX

I/We would like to register for:
__ The two-part workshop series at $100 per membership.
OR
__ The following workshops at $65 per person (or $10 for Hofstra students), per session:
__ Monday, March 19, 2012 (+ $25 for Teacher Packet/CD)
__ Tuesday, March 27, 2012 (+ $10 for Teacher Packet)
Name_____________________________________________________
Work Phone __________________________

Home Phone _________________________

Cell Phone ___________________________

Email _______________________________

Work Address _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Home Address _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Method of Payment:
[ ]

Enclosed is Purchase Order #_____ in the amount of $________

[

]

Enclosed is a check in the amount of $_________
[NOTE: Include $30 for Imani Gonzalez Teacher Packet/Book/CD; $25 for Kate Kuper Teacher Packet/CD, and
$10 for Kimberli Boyd Teacher Packet.]

[

] Visa/Master Card is accepted. To pay by credit card, please call (516) 463-5750.
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DIRECTIONS TO AXINN LIBRARY
BY CAR:
From the Long Island Expressway (exit 38, which puts you on to the Northern State), or from the Northern State Parkway,
take the Meadowbrook Parkway South, exit 31A on the right. It is well marked. Exit the Meadowbrook Parkway at M4.
Stay on the long exit ramp (do not exit at the first right), and it will take you on to Hempstead Turnpike going west (Route
24). Stay on Hempstead Turnpike W for about one mile ... Pass Nassau Coliseum ... Hofstra University is on both sides of
Hempstead Turnpike ... You will see three overhead walkways ... Turn right into Hofstra before the second overhead
walkway… Drive straight ahead and use the general parking lots to the left or right.
After parking, enter the Student Center, the tall building to the right as you face Hempstead Turnpike. * Enter the building
and walk straight ahead over the unispan walkway. Upon reaching the other side, enter the library on your right and
immediately turn left when you enter the library to access the elevators to the 2nd floor. Upon exiting the elevator, turn
right and room 246 is on the right.
If you are coming from the south, you can take the Southern State Parkway to the Meadowbrook Parkway North (Exit 22N)
... Stay on the Meadowbrook Parkway until Exit M4 (sign reads "Hempstead" and "Coliseum") ... Then follow directions
above.
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION:
From New York City: The Long Island Rail Road provides regular commuter service from Pennsylvania Station in New
York City to the Hempstead station, which is less than two miles from Hofstra's campus ... Pennsylvania Station is located
at 34th Street and 8th Avenue, below Madison Square Garden. Take the Long Island Rail Road East on the Hempstead
Branch to the final stop "Hempstead." Depending on the day and time, a complimentary blue Hofstra bus may be waiting at
the station to take visitors and students to the Hofstra campus. The bus makes several stops on campus. Otherwise, just take
a taxi for a short 5-minute trip to the south Hofstra campus. Get off at the second over-pass, cross Hempstead Turnpike, and
enter the Student Center. Follow the directions above beginning at the *.
Click here for complete Long Island Rail Road information and schedules
An	
  interactive	
  map	
  of	
  the	
  Hofstra	
  campus	
  is	
  available	
  on	
  www.hofstra.edu	
  	
  	
  
Getting	
  Here	
  By	
  Bus:	
  	
  Long	
  Island	
  Bus	
  provides	
  public	
  bus	
  service	
  serving	
  Hempstead,	
  Hofstra	
  University,	
  Nassau	
  
University	
  Medical	
  Center,	
  Levittown,	
  Farmingdale,	
  Melville,	
  Sunrise	
  Mall,	
  Babylon,	
  via	
  Hempstead	
  Turnpike.	
  	
  
Click	
  here	
  for	
  N70/71/72	
  Schedule.	
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